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IT IS WHISKED.
An irresponsible body of mea," calling

themselves the Legislature of Tennessee,

havo consummated an act of atrocity on

paralleled in the history of any country

claiming to be free. Against the wishes

of nine-tenth- s of the people, they hare,
as foras they could, committed the State
to a Constitutional Amendment tnaiwiu,
if adopted, practically reduce the whole
South to political slavery. To succeed,

they fastened a couple of corpses to the

House and counted them as members.
They were, politically, to that body, just
what corpses would be to a family circle.
They were in the form of representative
men, but they represented nothing, be
cause they would not consent to act in
that capacity. They could not be counted
unless present in person. They could

not be counted if brought in under guard,

or in chains. No man can be held to

answer for an obligation imposed upon

him by duress. Whatever he may .be

forced to do, either for himself or for

others, is simply null and void.

But suppose a quorum actually pres-

ent, and that body complete. Looking

to its origin, and the nature of the work

to be accomplished, was it competent to

ratify an amendment to the Constitution

. of the United States, to be forever bind-

ing upon a people who have no power to

approve or object, because they have

been disfranchised aud outlawed from

participation in civil government? It
has been the custom of this country to

consult the people in the formation

of constitutions. As they are, under

our system, the origin of all

just government, they must be con-

sulted, before any body of men, however

organized and for whatever purpose, can

bind them. The matter of ordinary

legislation is different . That is ephem-

eral, or may be easily repealed. One
Legislature may undo all that a former
has done, except that which relates to
organic law. A ratification of a consti-

tutional amendment by one Legislature
cannot be interfered with by another.
And besides, a Legislature that ratifies
an amendment, is supposed to have been
elected to represent the wishes of the peo
ple. But in this case, the people of Ten-

nessee have not only not been consulted,
but they have been gagged to prevent
their known opposition from finding
voice. They have that forced upon them
which in no probable contingency, they
will ever have an opportunity of throw-in- g

off If that opportunity should oceiir
from possession of power, the con-

currence of s of the States
would be requisite to render it effectual
It is not Tennessee that ratifies this
amendment. It is the work of a cabal
who assume to be masters of the people

who proceed Upon the assumption that
nine-tenth- s of the people who constitute
the commonwealth of Tennessee, are not
people, not citizens in contemplation of
law, but simply animals, just bursaa
enough to be taxed to support those
masters. As an outrage, for heartless,
heastial atrocity, this act of BaowNLOW'a

tools at Nashville, has no parallel in
history. It is simply a nullity, and
would so be declared by a virtuous na-

tional government Tennessee would

not be counted as one of the ratifying
States by an honest Congress. But it
trill be counted by that which is now
drunken and reeling upon tne bights of
power.

DECLARATION Of IHDEPIBDENCE AND
RADICAL LEGISLATION.

The Brooklyn Eagle quotes the follow-in-

enumeration of grievances from the
Declaration of Independence, and so far
as the South is concerned, they are as
true as against Congress, as they
were ninety years ago as against Gioane
III.:

He has refused to pas other laws fur
the accommodation of large districts of
people, unless those people would relin-
quish the right of representation in the
Legislature; a right inestimable to them,
and formidable to tyrants only. (See
proposed amendment to the Constitu-
tion).

He has erected a multitude of new
offices, and sent hither swarms of s

to harass our people and eat out
their substance. (Congress attempts to
do so nnder the Freedmeo's Bureau bill )

He has kept among us, in time of
peace standing armies, without the con-

sent of the Legislature. (The Congres-

sional policy.)
He has affected to render the military

independent of and superior to the civil
power. (Congress has done so, a oiler
the Civil Bights and Freedmtn's Bureau
bills.)

For imposing taxes on us without our
consent (The South fats no voice or
vote in Congress.)

For taking away our charters, abolish-

ing our most valuable laws and altering,
fundamentally, the powers of onr

(The Congressional policy )

For suspending our owe Legislatures

and declaring themselves invested with

power for us in all case whatsoever.

Congress makes claim to this power )

TBI PAITT.

Reconstruction of the Sooth means, ia
the radical Tocalulary, the construction

of a radical party ilf-aJ- l the Southern

States, strong enough to control them.

The following is from a special from

Washington to Jhe St Louis Democrat :

General HowAtr. has received a report

from General Fostbb, Assistant Com-

missioner for Florida, in which he says,

in this section the colored people een

erally receive impartial justice in the

courts and are well treated. A large

number of of the United States

army have settled and invested their
mouey in planting in that section of the

South than in any other.1 This interest,
with other Northernefs investing in the

lumber ' business, is so fast increasing

that in a few years, if protected, will be

powerful .enough to obtain the entire

political control of the State.

DISCHARGED.

That double-edge- journal, the Peori

Democrat, thus cuts : Captain Philip R.

Fobkkt, son of " Dead Duck ", Fomct,
was lately discharged from the 14th

United Statea Infantry for "condnct un

becoming an officer and a gentleman.

If all should be discharged who are

guilty of the same conduct, the father as

well as the son would have to travel, out

in Congress the same strict regard for

the " conduct of an officer and a gentle

man," does not obtain as in the army.

J, Says a special to the" St Louis

Democrat: It may be interesting to

those who, for the sake of obtaining of-

fice, are making themselves prominent

in the organization of Johnson Clubs,

and the third party movers, to hear that
leading Union Senators affirm that not

one of this class thus working in the fall

elections, will be confirmed at the next

session in case they receive appoint-

ments during the recess.

J6T The PreWlent has signed an act
hich declares Unit no State shall make

any discrimination in rates of pilotage

or half pilotage between vessels sailing

between ports of one State, and vessels
sailing between ports of different States,

or any discrimination against vessels

propelled in whole or in part ly steam,

or against national vessels of the United

States.

&T The three largpst incomes in the
Eleventh and Seventeenth Wards, New
York city, are Ed. S. Daffbav, $G8.1,-28-

Georoc W. T. Lord, $177,022;
Brick Gbat, $83,658. Zorcni, the
prima donna, lives iu this district, and
returned 117,901.

teTTlie lower house of Cougrens has

voted to give the sufferers of Portland
fifty thousand dollars. Whole counties
n the South are begging for bread and

starving, but no appropriations nave
been made for them.

Ja?" The newly elected Legislature of
Nebraska has a Democratic majority of
eight on joint ballot, and yet the rump
pf an old Legislature has elected a'conple
of Radicals to the Senate of the Unite!
Statin. "

Syult is understood Wm. IIuktkb,
chief clerk of the State Department,
will lie appointed second Assistant Sec-

retary of Stale, when the bill before Con

Kress creating the office, becomes a law.

tK& A daughter of Johk Mixor Borrs
was recently married in Virginia to Col.

Ho3ET, of New Jersey, a gallant Union
officer, who was severely wounded at
Pehysburg.

prg Mr. JoHtr Page, eighty years of
age, a well known citizen of Newbury-port- ,

Mass., committed suicide on Tues-

day afternoon by cutting his throat

I" Geo. W. Cbesit, recently
has given ta his native town of

Me.lfield, Mass., $16,000, for the erection
of a building for town purposes.

teT The first thing to be attended ta,
after the Radicals shall have been'turned
out of power, will be the restoration of
the property stolen from the South.

Oaf It it rumored that the Patti sis-

ters, Adelika and Carlotta, will visit
this country next season.

tT Mr. Edwi Forrest proposes to
return from California by the way of
Australia and England.

!& The Italian Prince Amadecs,
wounded at the battle of Custozza, is not
yet twenty.

Stair Forty years ago Charlotte Ccsh-ma- s

sang alto in the choir of Rev. Dr.

Barrett's church.

arles D. Kirk (Se De Kay), is

writing the history of the rebel Kentucky
regiments.

hnstoji has located perma-
nently at Selma, Alabama.

l6rBoKXER'i income is $155,000 5.

The Murderer of Mr. Bhatt-CoBiess- ioa.

Horace Johnson, alias Horace Greeley
(colored), says the Charleston Courier
of the 10th, made the following confes-
sion; having previously been told by the
Coroner, in the presence of the jury, that
he could not give him any inducement
or promise, or make any threat to extort
a concession, and if he did make a con-
fession it must be of his own free will.
Horace then said :

On Tuesday morning, 3d inst, about
six o'clock am., he borrowed a double-barrele- d

run from Alfred Johnson, col-
ored, and went out hunting for birds;
went to Guy McBride, on Mr. Uolbeck's
farm, and got six roasting ears of corn ;

afterward went op Uutledge street to the
avenue that leads to Mr. Khett' s farm ;

met Jobp Bull alias John Beanett, col-
ored; Bull wanted to borrow the gun;
said be would give him two hundred dol-
lars for the use of it; let him have the
gun; tbey then met on the causeway;
John told him (Horace) if he would shoot
Mr. Rbett be would get two hundred dol-
lars; be and John went to a branch ; de-

ponent shot a turtle dove and killed it;
loaded the gun, put in a handful of high
blister blue shot; John and deponent
then went to a little branch where Mr.
Rhett was afterward killed; deponent
laid dowa on his side and aaid to John,
" let ns go ; " John said, "hold on a min-

ute;" deponent got op and leaned

airnins) a small, oak., troe i at that mo
ment Me. Khett came along on-- horse
back; deponent wanted John to go; as
tk. r.1.1 man. Mr. Khett. was coming.
John said fire and shoot that man ; de
ponent, snM what fori John toon nom

ttiA arnn. 'and while they both had
hold, and were struggling for the' gun it
went off, discharging both barrels at
about the same time, shooting Mr. Khett;
after he was shot, Mr. Khett cried out
" oh ;" deponent said they had shot that
man who bad never aone tumu any ur.u,
and that they hud no rigbtj t shoot Mr,

Bhett; went homo between five and six
nVlnf-- nn same evening; about half an
hour after, Jobp Bull ai'a Bennett came
alone, and he and John came down to
King, street logeiner; uepuucm riu,
.lM,a a have irot into a sera.De : John
aid denoucnt could make his escape,

and it would be all right; at the time
k.i ha and Jnhn left. Mr. Rbett was

holding the bridle of his horse, hallow
ing ; deponent says ne naa neen uriimiiiu.
hard all day and was drunk at the time
he shot Mr. Rhett; never had anything
against Mr. Rhett; never had a quarrel
aril h him

The jury then rendered the following
"' " 'verdict:

That B. S. Rhett came to his deaih by
iron ahnt wounds inflicted by a gun in
the hands of Horace Greeley, alias
Johnson, colored, a, his farm, on the
afternoon of the 3d of July, 18bb, 'be-

tween the hours of five and six o'clock;
and that John Bull, alias John Bennett,
colored, is accessory to the murder.

- From Washington.

Special to the St. Louis Republican.

Washington. July 18. The House to
day, after a spirited contest, agreed by a
majority of twenty-on- e to adjourn, the
Senate concurring, on Wednesday next
Opn Ranks. Thai Stevens and Morrill
were earnestly opposed to an adjourn-

ment, and favored continuing indefinitely
in session. But there were Rcpublieans
voting with the Democrats to easily carry
the proposition, tbougn tne minority re-

sorted to every parliamentary expedient
to defeat it '

.. .
Tba House steadily passed bills all day

and nartici Dated in little or no debate.
The most important measure adopted

. . ..ry. a" I'll ! : I

was an amenautory aariu inn, (jibcuik. a
duty of 3 cents per pound on cotton, in-

creasing the duty on cigars, and repeal-
ing the fishing bounties, and establishing

statistical ourcau iu iuc ncwuij de
partment Senators say that tu.is bill
will be postponed in me oenaie uuiu
next December.

The House concurred in Senate
amendment to House bill reducing the
number of Supreme Courts and chang-
ing the circuits. It now goes to tbe
President for his approval. The bill
provides for nine Judges with the same
number of circuits. It was iutiiuatcd in
caucus the oilier night that the President
would veto tbe bill. . . , ..

The dta'.h of Senator Lane was an- -
. i . . l trKiuncefl in ooin nouses, in mo iiouee

of Representatives Mr. Clark, of Kansas,
said that he was aware of tbe fact that
Lane had regretted his vote against the
Civil Richts bill more than any other
act of his life, ' '

The special committee appointed to
investigate the assault on W. H. Painter,
nearly finished their labor 1 hey
will report, it is believed, that Beveridge
shall remain in the close custody of the
House until the expiration of tbe preseHl
Congress, and that he be then turned
over to the civil authorities. The friends
of the prisoner' applied for a writ of
habeas corpus which was granted.
The return made by the Seraeant-at-Arm- s

was a certified copy of the House
order, ordering him to retain the cus-

tody of the prisoner. The Judges sus-

tained the return to the writ and quashed
the motion on the erouud that the Su-

preme Court had decided in the case of
Anderson vs. Deerim (Cth i Whfiaton),
that the House had jurisdiction in its
coiire in a similar case.

The Clerk of the House deposited to-

day in the bands of the Secretary of State
a certified copy of theFreedmen s Bureau
bill, which was passed on Monday
over the veto of the President. The bill
takes effect from its passage.

The President was so overwhelmed
with (visitors' y itbat-b- has decided
to grant interviews to none bnt Senators
and members of Congress. He will en-

force this rule until the end of the ses-

sion.
The Cabinet crisis, as it is called, is

over for tbe present It seems to be gen-
erally concurred 'in that Gov. Randall
will be confirmed, and that Mr. Stanberry
will accrp' the position of Attorney
General. He has arrived here. It is like-
wise fully established that Secretaries
Stanton' and Harlan will not resign at
present

. FROM HEW ORLZAJIS.

Aa Eboay Ruby id Troul'.s-Colsr- ed Teach-- r

Rudely HaadUd-H- ii Assailants Bon-ae- d

at $2000 Each.
Special to lbs Republican. I

New Obi.eaws, July 18. Before Com-

missioner R. U. Shannon were arraigned
Geo. Cox, Frank .N oreworthy, K. A.
Stewart, Geo. A. Shultz, Eldridge Atkin-
son, J as. Drane, Eugene Craft, L. Har-
ris and A. Hazzard, charged under the
Civil Rights bill, by Geo. T. Ruby (col-

ored), with assault with intent to kilL
Tbe prisoners were brought into Court
under a guard of negro soldiers, aad
plead not guilty. Ruby testifies thai h
came here in January, ls64, and was
appointed teacher by Gen. Banks. He
was educated in the High School at Port-
land. In June he went to open a school
at Jackson, La, and attempted to get a
building ; several were empty, but none
wonld rent to him. He was notified that
be could not keep a nigger school, and
Hazzard, Harris and Shultz uttered
threats. On the 24th of July he was
dragged one mile to a creek aad beaten
by some thirty men with blackened faces
with a paddle and told to leave. Com-
missioner Shannon fixed the bail at two
thousand dollars each, to appear at the
November term. Jas. H. Morgan, coun-
sel, objected to the enormous bail, and
the prisoners were remanded till Friday,
when decision will be made as to bail.

Cspt Studer. of the Freedmen.'s Bu-

reau, who appeared for the prosecution,
said Ruby was aent by the Superinten-
dent of Education to open school. Pris-
oners ean and shall be held nnder Gen.
Grant's order, and would have been ar-
rested without reference to the Civil
Rights hill

Commissioner Shannon holds that not-
withstanding the President's peace proc-
lamation, the country ia not at peace
until Congress so declares.

Jsff, Davis.

The New York Trilu ne says: jlr.
Adams wrote to Mr. Seward so long ago
as June, 15, 1SC5, that intense interest
was manifested in Europe concerning the
fate of Jefferson Davis; that in his
opinion there had been slaughter enough,
and that be (Mr. Adams) would ba con-
tent if Davis could be a aDd
sunk into oblivion. Mr. Seward replies
to Mr. Adams: 'Tour eentimenu are
deemed just and wise.' After this ex-
plicit declaration will it be pretended

that this Administration has had any
serious purpose of punishing Jefferson
Davis ? Why then nave thev kept him
in prison and not tried him ?

Why only beoause Chief Justice
Chase and Judge Underwood can't bo got
to try him or giro him bail I And be-

cause in deference to certain Radical
opinions, such as were hastily and mali-
ciously shown in the House of Represen-
tatives under the inscription of Mr. Bout-wel- l,

of Massachusetts, the President
hesitates to take the responsibility of
Aaroling him. (

v ? '

We must respectfully suggest to the'
Radicals, that the quicker they shuffle
Davis into oblivion, the kinder history
will be to them.' That handcuffing scene
is a stigma, and eternal disgrace, that
every coming historian, and throughout
all time, will stamp, as are stamped like
base prison acts, in tbe world s chronicles.

j.V. i Express.

Bhsrmsn Disgusted.

Gen. Sherman is said to have beeu dis
gusted with the proceedings on the fourth
of July at Salem, Illinois. The Cairo
Democrat has this reference to the mat
ter:

Governor Oglesby, who during part of
the dnv was so drunk that be could not
move out of his room, became sober
enough to make a political harangue;
and. of course. Gen. Logan could not
lose the opportunity to denounce the
Democracy and talk political twaddle
three or four hours.

General Sherman was not pleased, and
he expressed his displeasure in a conver
sation with L'ol. J ticks, who so gnuanuy
defended Paducnh against lien, forrest

A gentleman in attendance at the eel
ebration overheard the following:

Col Hicks " General, the celebration
is a great success.

Gen. Sherman " It is, sir, a great sue'
cess.

Col. Hicks " I think there is too much
political talk for an occasion like this.

Uen. btierman A great aeal t
much, sir; a great deal too much."

And, with the Colonel, tbedeneral left
tbe crowd and walked down to the depot,
thoroughly disgusted.

' .The Rev Yotk City Fathers.
The New York JVi6ns thus talks

about tbe City Fathers of Gotham, who.
according to Greeley, are a body of un-
common thieves. It would seem that a
Gas Company has been manipulating
them. These Gas Companies must be
terrible corporations :

" The uncommon scoundrels, who are
sometimes facetiously styled our City
Fathers, have earned the gigantic bribe
for which they have for three weeks been
bargaining and working, by passing,
over the Mayor's veto, their ordinance,
binding our s to pay, for twenty
years ensuing, the present high prices
tor lighting the streets with coal ins
none other being admitted to competi-
tion. There is no regular thief in our
city whose effrontery would have sufficed
to carry him through this job ; but the
uncommon scoundrels will brazen it out,
and actually show their faces ' in the
streets within the next fortnight.

"We now give notice thnt an earnest
effort will be made next winter to abol-
ish the Common Council of our city. It
does nothing but steal; and it does thnt
on so gigantic a scale that the city can
no longer afford the expensive luxury of a
Common Council. If the members would
simply take their $50,000 each and have
done with it, we might endure it; but
they steal s clumsily that every $100,000
they divide costs the city at least $1,0110,-00- 0.

Let the ruinous nuisance be aba-
ted, wholly and forever! '

"Civil Rights" at a Sisceunt.
The people of Kentucky don't seem to

take kindly to the ncgro-tlevatio- n

schemes of the Jacobin Congress, which,
we suppose, is additional evidrineeofan
inclination toward "the rebel Courier
Democracy." Last County Court dny,
in our neigboring town of Versailles,
quite a strong inclination of this prevail
ing sentiment was fnrnished. A negro
man, we are informed, coolly seated him-
self at the table of the Sbeltcn House
and ordered dinner, whereupon Captain
Campbell, the proprietor, not hnving the
fear of Charles Sumner and Thud. Ste-
vens before him, seized him l.y the col-
lar and kicked him out. Released at
last, upon the sidewalk, from the iron
gripe of the incensed host, "the man and
brother" indulged in certain remarks
which sounded to un Radical ears very
much like impertinence, the scene whs
brought to a close by Cuffee's receiving
a pretty severe drnbbing, uhi afierwaids
being lodged in jail for disorderly con-
duct Lezinylun Gazette. '

The Mexican Fxiprets. .

A rtoent letter from the Mexican cap-
ital describes the Empress Carlotta :

"Maria Carlotta Amalia Augusta Victo
ria Clementina Leopoldina (royaly only
can sport such long names) was twenty-si- x

years old on the day of the celebra-
tion. She is of medium bight, slight
figure, light hair, blue ryes, square face,
showing much vigor and determination.
Her Majesty wore a mauve silk, And a
beautiful crape bonnet ; no jewelry ex-

cept a diamond pin. Hundreds of la-

dies present were more expensively and
showily dressed, but none with so good
taste. I thought, as I closely scanned
her Majesty, that in dress, at all eveuts,
she might serve as a model which the
wives and daughters of ' plain Amer-
icans' might copy with advantage. She
was attended by several maids of honor,
one of whom was an Indian, a de-

scendant of the old line of Mexican
King,." '

FROM HABHVILLE.

Th Habeas Corpus Cass Undecided Gen.
Grant's Instructions Satisfactory Mr.
Williams lues for $50,000.

Special dinpatcb to the Republican.
Nashville, July 18. The application

for a writ of habeas corpus will be further
heard to day. Elaborate arguments were
made by Senator Trimble and Judge
Krien. The- court room was again
thronged. The decision was reerved
until t3 o'clock.

The telegram from the War Depart-
ment to Gen. Thomas creates considera-
ble comment. Tbe Conservatives are
exultant over it

Mr. Williams, tbe member of the
Ilouse held nnder arrest for contempt,
bad legal process served y on
twenty-tw- o members, requiring them to
appear before the September terra of the
Circuit Court, to answer to an action for
damages laid at $50,000.

BY TELEGRAPH.

DELATED DISPATCHER

From Washington.
WASIHSGTOlt, July 19. Gov. Brown-low'- s

dispatch, announcing the action of

the Legislature on the Constitutional
Amendment, was as follows: "The bat-

tle has been fought and won. The Con-

stitutional Amendment was carried in

the House ty forty-thre- e against eleven.

Two of Johnson's creatures refused to

vote. Give my respects to the dead dog

atili" White JIouso," '

Speakor Colfax expressed the opinion

on Stevens'i extraordinary resolution,

that although it was a new question, yet
if the two Houses took a recess, they

could authorize their presiding officers

to call them together, at some day during

that recess: but this resolution contem

plated an indefinite and conditional re--

cess, and it congress aajournea sina un,
no power but that of the President could

convene them in advance of the regular

session.
Trumbull sarcastically suggested that

it would be well to provide in the resolu

tion that if the President of the Senate
and Speaker of the House disagreed as

to whether they could Con

gress, there should be some umpire to de
cide the matter. The Speaker said by
the terms of the resolution the recess
could not be terminated and Congress
again convened unless the presiding offi

cers of both Houses agreed. The reso
lution was then withdrawn to.be re
newed. 'i ' u

There was much excitement in the
House over the ratification of the Con

stitutional Amendment by Tennessee,
and the efforts of Bingham to have the
State at once restored, to her practical
relations with the Union was strongly
opposed by Stevens and bis followers.

The Republicans, with the Democrats
who voted on that side,' were in the ma
jority and prevented an adjournment,
and voted down all other motions made
by Stevens. Bingham finally got his res
olution to admit the Representatives be
fore the House, when it adjourned. Tbe
question will come op '

.-On the evening of the
19th inst., at the residence of the bride's father,
Wm. Shelby, Esq., by the Rev. Dr. Stcadman,
Mr. Kelson A. Bill, of Dolbear'i Commercial
College, and Miss Jodie Shelby. ,

CREW SH0VER Last evening, at Oakley,
the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. Dr.
White, Sir Frederick William Crew, Captain
Seventh Hussars, British army, and Mrs.
Felicia Shover. '

MARTIIT WOOD At four p.m. yesterday,
at the First Presbyterian Church, by Rev. Dr.
Stcadman, Captain J. II. Martin and MisiNina
D.Wood.

'
1MIC1X . ,

LELLER On Wednesday morning, July
18th, at his residenoe on Alabama street 11. K.
Lcller, aged 2S yonrs. His romaius will be sent
to Ripley. Ohio. ,

STRUXO-- Oa the ISth inst.. olSo aluck, Mrs
SI. Strong, wile of the late Cul. Wm- - Strong, iu
the seventieth i:.ir ei licr age.

WOOD At his lesidence r ear this oily. Wed- -

maday morning at 10 o'clock, in the sixty-fourt- h

year of bis ego, of congestion of the brain, Cspt
A. O. Wood, formerly of Maysville, Kentucky.

POHL On Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
at tho rosidenre of his father, No. 6 Poplar
street, Theodor, youngest son of TheoJor and
Maria J'olil, aged 2 years and 15 days.

K.EKL-- 0n the morning of the 10th of July,
ISoti, William Ezeel, aged 4U years, 5 months
and 13 days. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
MOARDINO.-niTlEE OR FOUR SINGLE

JL gentlemen can obtain first-cU- board, with
Union, JiKUl, airy trout rooms. g:i included,
at per week, at No. 50 Second street, by
innxinff early Application

JVLU-l- I. ISAKk.f.ll.

t V. WAGNER, MACHINIST, 127 EX- -

potto try t, fiur. upi machinery of nil kind. JliO-l-

lrANTET BOARD FOR A OKNTLB-T- f
luatt-ant- wife, in a strictly private fam

ily, a place where a home can be mudo. Itehir- -

net's cjtcli'tiiiretl. AUtlress K. ti. D.. I. run B

llie; milting I cation and terms. jyii-l-

T 8. WILLIAMS & Co., COTTON FAC- -
tors and Coinrnit-io-n ;Klt Front

Kt. jy 'M-- 1 in

ANTED. AUENTSAY

To canvass for LIFE INSURANCE in this
city anl surrounding country. I'ho etoulbern
Lite insurance Uunipaity is payiug

LIIilCHAL JLMtlfiMIUMH,

hv vrhich and encrpntie men can snake
$Ai0 per month. I'oineJip and make arrange-
ments at our oflioc, over Commercial Bank,
corner Main aud Madison lireetj.

l. b. nATcn,
jy20-l- Ocnerul Agent.

I'KASK & SLAl GlITtlt,

General

INSURANCE BROKERS,

o. 10 ltrontl gtret,
N K V Y O It K.

. II E F E It TO
Xvrton, Slaughter A Co., New Turk;
C. M. Fanner, New York;
Benjamin Babb, Memphis ;

W. A. (Joodwjrn. Memphis ;

Ueo. W. Trotter, Memphis.
jrl-3-

T-- , a.
GREAT EXCITEMENT

iiv Tin: CITY.

yg WILL POSITIVELY pELL AT

frit enat "r two weeks only, aid if yoa will

rail at oar iti r

No. 330 Main Street,

Corner of I awo, yo wUI oar Ulrnwnt

Jylw HERMAN tlPMAN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DO OIUiIWAKCE.
!

OBCTI0N FOURTH. CfTY ORDINANCE
L llrldtma' DlatMt. Hag IW.

Bi it OaDAixgD by th Board of Mayor and

Aldermen of the City of Memphis, that here
after, when the eanine speeles, or other ant

mals within tho olty or iu vicinity, liable to b

eoino rabid or mad. actually havo or are evl
dently threatened with hydrophobia. It shall bo
theduty of the Mayor of tho olty to Immediately
Issuo his Droelainatlon. publishing the same In
tho elty papers and la hand-bi- ll form, having

tho same posted throughout the olty ; ordering
tho owner or owners nf dogs, whether licensed
ornot, within the ehy, TO IMMEDIATELY
MUZZLE OR SECURELY CONKINK TtlE
8AMB within his or her or their d

Inolonurei, In manner and form so aa to effect u

ally prevent their doing any damage whatever,
by biting or otherwise, to injure man or beast,
during tho prevalence of auoh distemper or
horrible malady. Each and every person full-

ing or neglecting to comply with such orders
instantly after due publication thereof, shall be
subject, on oonviotion, to a fine of not loss than
Ave nor more than flfty dollars1 for tho Brat

offense, and five dollars for oach and every hour
thereafter that ho, she or they may continue to
fail, neglect or refine compliance; and it shall
bo the duty of the Chief of Police and lus aub
ordinate to havo any and all dogs going at
large within the olty, whether lioenaed or nit,
oontrary to tho Mayor'a proclamation or order,
aa provided for In this teotion, Instantly killed
and removed at the coat of tho owner, if to be
found, and if not, to be removed at the expense,

of tbo city. It shall likewiso be the duty of
the Chief of Police and his subordinates to havo
all dogs going at largo within tbe cily, without
any known owner, contrary io any oi ine prori
aionaof this ordinance, killed and removed in
manner and form to bo from time to time pro
vided for by tho Board of Mayor and Alder- -

JOHN PARK,
JylB-iO- t Mayor.

BLONDIN OUTDONE

AT THE

GOOD IDEA.
Monday Evening, July 16th.

H T'LLE ZADA WOULD RESPECTFULLY
1 I annouuee to ber friends and the eitisena of
Memphis that she haa. at an enormous expense.
engaged the celebrated M'LLE CAROLINA,

THE FEMALE BLONDIN,

Who will appear eaoh evening in a varioty of
ioriieicorenn displays, and at an early day will
make an ascension from top to top from the
nigneet Mince in tne eity.

Mr. A. O. Conner, the talented voung violin
ist, has been engaged and will steer tho musical
department.

In connection with the above talented artists.
tho old star oompany will nppenreach evening
in a varioty ot ni.hu,". UArvuha, kthio
PIAN ECCENTRICITIES, etc

The be't brands of wines. Honors and citrsrs
served to the patrons ol the entablismncnt, by
polite ana attentive waiters. jyt7-l- i

PROMENADE STREET

II E S I D E N (? E H

Chickasaw or Front Street Lots,

OV SATURDAY MOHNINI1 NEXT,
aft tvn o'clock, on the lr?i!.irM!!,

we shall si'll at auction, to the hifbent bidder,
without reserve rnvm reeoniiblu terms, two
uuaiuDiinit uunTciiieiu anu cuwuiouiuus .

COTTAGE RESIDENCES,

Situated on Prninonado street, in the Navy
Yard, and near the Couimandant'a house,
within the gas district, and, a square of the
street railway. For business men and those
who would like to have a home within conve
nient distance of the most populous parts nf the
city, and yet retired and healthy, this property
oilers liiriuceuieiila nototten presenter!.

We will sell at the tame time TWO LOTS
frmttiug Chickasaw, and TWO LOTS on Proin-ensd- o

street, auitabU for business housea or
dwellings , ' '

f Title perfect and sale positive.
MONSARRAT. LANIKR k CO..

Jyl8-:t- t Auctioneers,

Official Drawings of the Missouri State
Lottery.

EXTRA CLASS No. 119-J- ui.v JO. IVfl.
44, 10, 71, 29, 67, 13, 14, 47, 32, 41, t'J,

7i, 42.
i..

CLAS3 No. 0--Jult 19. 18MI. ".
15, 21, 11, 50, 2fi, 73, 52, 71, 62, 58,

12, 20. .

Class 431 paid priie of $500. '.'i, ',, '

PHIZES CAHIIED

LEGAL LOTTERIES. ,

HUALICU CIHCULAHH, '

With explanation,

Sclieiut'M, . Drawing, Etc.,
'

Will bo

Sent P'p Upon Application.

MAY UK SENT BY MAIL OltORDERS "iy addressing
iir.U- W. VAN VUAM,

' No. 'JO Osyoso atrfet.
(One door from Main)

Jyll-l- or Box MM. Memphis. Tenn.

AUCTION HALK

OF

Valuable Suburban Tropertj.

TV WILL 8ELL ON WEDNESDAY,
2oth msL, on the premuee.

Fifty Acre of Land,

I. rim oa tho new Raleifh road, two and a half
miltx northeast ol the city, aivtnea inio utiare Iota, belonging to Joseph Faina, eon of

Paine, dcrra-e-

Hero is Ddabtedly the host opportunity
offered fir permits wnhing to settle in tho
suburbs of the cily, to soeure a home in a pleas-
ant ireighbnrhood. . Gardener are especially
invited to make examination of the land before
the day of sale, as it will be sold at reasonable
rates and on good time.

Tbe land is well limbered and very rich.
Any perrna wiahing to see the properly can do
an by railing at our othce, cr on Mr. Paiua,
the premises.

A Mill !. mfommm! in a baautlltll
grove on tho gniunaa, for all who may atlcud
the sale. .

Also, on 't imtant. "v?ro.iine. No. 37 Oort tr.-t- , we will on 11 "1
feet on Linden etrMt, and 111 feet "n bhsp--
bard avenue, divided into sinuate wm. sue
lois are itnme.liar. ly north of M. Ague" Aea.1- -

euiy. Thu la baaotilul prolan "' "z.''
a nhort lima ancil,l ur "
UU u k pl.I'M VER.

Jlft-t-d Acinnwm and Heal !! Agrats.

BBOOKS, XEEL1 t CO.,

Commission Merchants,
uitot'Eits. ruovisiox

ago

LI QUOfc DEALERS,
, No, sifO Front Htreet,

Between Court and Mad in. '

ITE ARK DAILY KKCEIYINt CON-1- 1

sirnlneats of Floor. K a. I'ork. Lard,
Whioaey. ete whie w or aeuing ol the low
est market aub pneos. u

BOOKS. .

BOOKS arid STATIONERY,
.

1 7 MAIN HTREET ,

' WDBSTEB BLOCK.

,W. Z. MITCHELL,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS '

A Full Stock of

Pibles, Hymn Books. Frarer Books

Testaments, Juvenile) Books.

Novels, ' Maaonio Books,

and Diplomas.

OP WHICH ARK OFFERED AT THEALL Market Prices. Call and examine
our roods. jy'l-:-

ELSON BEOS.,

SOT Main Street,

DETERMINED TO MAKE AHAVING in our business we hare reduced
our prices to tbe i

Lowest Possible Rates,

And will endeavor by tbe 1st of August .

; i

CLOSE OUT 01B ENTIRE STOCK.'

Below we give a Trice List of aome'of our

Goods, which, in every instance, we will sell

accordingly :

' , i

CALIC08, 15o per yard. j
DRESS LAWNS, 15 to SOc per yard.

ORGANDY, SOo per yard. r . r 1

IRISH LINENS, Wo to 75a por yard. '

PARASOLS, 60o to $3 fO. ' , I

SILK 8AQUE8, S to 125. :

HOOP SKIRTS, $1 to 2 50.

WniTB MARSEILLES. $1 per yard.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, $3pcrdoien.
FINE II. SI HDKFS..$4 50 to ! per doson..,

LADIES' FINE KID' SHOES, $2per pair. '

LINEN TOWELS, 3 50 por1 doion. f

WHITE MARSEILLES QUILT3, 12 50 to 3.

CRIB MARSEILLES QUILTS, $150 to 1.1.

WHITE SWISS MUSLINS, 30 to50operyd.
WHITE JACONET, 25 to 50c per yard. . j
NAINSOOK, 25 to 75e per yard.

CHECKED MUSLIN, 18 to 70e per yard.
:' " '''.'' i

And an emiless variety ot Laces, Embroideries, '
Hosiery, Furnishing Ooods, Clothing, etc, eta.,
to which we invite tho attention of purchasers, f

wholusale and retail. tAir stock is bound to be
roduced by the 1st of August. )

-- Remember the plaee and number.
EL.BON BROS., .

ie?2-1i- n ai7 Main street. '

MEDICAL.
i A'ollcc to the Public.

7N THE YEAR 1M0, THE WRITER EM-- I
barked in the drug business in the vity o(

Pliiltulelohia. and while thus ens'sged. made
several oaporiuieata in regard to the moat de-

sirable mode of preparing Fluid Eitracts. My
efforts being successful the articles being ap-
proved aud used by ".he Medical fiu nlty- -I was
desirous of placing them bct'o'O the politic, bnt
hesitated for some time before concluding to re-

sort to newspaper advertising, knowing of the-
pnuuiiioos that existed in lue uiiuusoi many
against using advertised Mtdicinn or A'ostram.,
but tbroujrb (he advice of frienda aud those who
had used them this objection was overcome.

Alter eighteen years' exertiona. commencing
in a small way, the populnriiy of my articles
hm extended to all parts of the United States,
and widely throughout foreign countries and
this in the face of much opposition. Every
menus lias been Toorled t by unprincipled
dealers siuee Uieir merit and success have been
known so. Ii as advertising larger Lotties at
le.s pri e. consunng all ul her preparations, and
even copying my advertisements but I atu
happy to state that out of the many who havo
reported to this, none have been aucuesnl'ul.

My object in Una noiioe is to make foots
known to the publio and respectable dealers,
bolivvtng, alter so many years' exertions, that
the Druificists will discountenance pro
ceedings, and that the reputation nf niy articles

ay not be daiuageii uy tne use oi inicrtor or
spurious ones.

Knowing mai many mny renu tins ario-i-
who are unacnuaiuiv.d wilii me. 1 append a few
remarks from those of my native eity, and whoso
names are known in all parts of the world : '

ili ing persnrnliy acquainted witn air. n, l
ITnnilhnlrf. it affords me pleasure in stating I
have been most favorably impressed with his
energy and integrity, and gratified nt his suc
cess, w M. vr blurt i.n An,

rirm ot tr owers X w eigtitinan,
Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

From tho Evening Bulletin, Philadclphivl ,
" When on a visit to thecity nf New York, a

few days since. I was induced to rail on our old
friend and townsman, Mr. H. T. Hclmbold,
Druggist. 594 Broadway, New York. His attire
is a HtorlW a perfect pent the hand'omest of
any kind we have evor had the p'ensuro of
viewing. nd to extensive, being Si feet front,
five stories in hight. and over US) foot deep. It
iodoed affords us much pleasuro to know that
he has been o successful, aud ills ample evi-
dence of the menu of his articles as in our
whole business experience wo have not known-o- f

tho success of any artielas without ate"'
advertising merely bringing tbe luuie before
the people."

From tho Boston Herald.)
" We do not liketo advertise worthless w ire,

or articles calculated to deceive our readers ;

and when we see an advertieer like Mr. llelto- -
.iia, wnora we MTf ani'wii i... J" j

tend bis advertising from year to year until,...,,ne Decomes ine largest aoTwin.
H tales, we are satisfied that Ihe aMIcmenU in
regard to his articiee mtut occurred.

TK. writer reluctantly inserts the above, ami
would not do so were he not a si ranger to many ;

i unAi.iM-- k Btatiiia the namue ot hn arti
cle, and toe diseases lor which titer have been

by many thoasanoa, wua compieie success.

Ilelnibold's Extract or Bueha.
ill care all diseases of the Kidneys and Rlad-t- r.

Cures Pain or Weakness in the llnck ,

hirioture. etc. : cores weak rterres, 1jossoi
Mmofy, Trembling. Dimness of Vision.

HEI.MHOLDS
Flitttl Kxlraot of lliiclm

is o pare fluid extract not a weak tea or info-aio- n.

I" the nue thing naedlul fr alt eisn- -
platnts incident to females, tor particulaia.

a lor iircaiar.
HKLMHOr-D'- S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHTJ
cares Gravel and Dropsical Swelling' existing
In Men. Women, or ( hildren : in laot. ALL
DI. KASKS requiring the aid of a I'iuretic. It
is the greatest Tome and iMurelie known per-- f
eel it sale, pleasant iu IwU aud wdor. at.d im-

mediate in iu action.

HELMDOLD S
Fluid Kxtratt of SarsaparilUi,

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.
Owe bottle equivalent io strength to one gallon
of tbe brrop of

Il rex-ba- a the test ,.l the diei?e imtnr liaUdy.
cxpeiliug all buiaora ot the bbtod. aud

Jffautifytniz tho Ujiiiilexlon.
These article,, heinr r,f an'li ureerth, the

di- -v is excee lingly small. Kn.m this lad. it u
.ed in the t utted Slate Aimr lo.ttaJ and

paldie 6aailary loulute ikrosubout tke
land.

pr.M hr a'l Ilnrn-- u every w .

(r llelbMd . Take w other I

e -- ('( nut the adverii-eoim- .l and send &r
, and by this mean' avoid coantcrn-r- .

snarle-sayl- jj

1

-t


